Xavier University Preparatory Alumni Association
Secure your spot for a once in a lifetime reunion before it's too late

Dear Xavier Prep Alumni Members
The XUP Class of 1968 will be hosting an alumni trip open to all Xavier Prep Alunmi to
beautiful Negril, Jamaica! The trip will take place, July 15-19, 2019. We look forward to
celebrating this milestone with you and have included a few important details below to ensure
that you can take part in the festivities with our class. This trip is a reunion for all Prep Alumni
and a fundraiser for the school.

Sincerely,
The Planning Committee
Email: XPClassof1968@gmail.com

Flights

Please book your flight as soon as possible with your favorite carrier to fly into Montego Bay,
Jamaica (MBJ). Plan to arrive as early as possible on Monday, July 15 to make sure you can
participate in the Welcome party. It is a scenic 90 minute drive from the airport to the Negril
Tree House.
Suggested Airlines
American, Delta, Southwest, and United all fly into Montego Bay. Spirit Airlines is NOT
recommended as they often cancel flights.

Registration Fees

Registration is officially open for this special trip. There is
a suggested $250 contribution fee for the reunion. It is
payable via credit card or check



Credit Card- To make your contribution payment
via credit card, please call 504.943.7026
Check/Money Order – To make your contribution
via check, please make your check payable to
Jamaica Sunset CLE, LLC and mail it Jamaica
Sunset CLE c/o Keith Doley 1554 N. Broad St.
New Orleans, LA 70119

We may also be contacted by phone at 504.943.7026

Accommodations & Packages: The Negril Tree House

The Negril Tree House Resort will serve as the home base for our fabulous reunion. To book
your accommodations, please contact the Negril Tree House Resort at 876-957-4287 and ask
for Charmaine, Jackie or Cynthia to make your room reservations and to arrange your airport
transfer. All guests must be registered. We highly recommend booking the Entertainment &
Transfer Package through the hotel to ensure that you can participate in a variety of activities
during your stay with other alumni and your guests. The flat fee of $350 per person includes
the following for the entertainment and airport transfer package includes the following:

*Entertainment & Transfer Package includes the following:





Welcome Party- Monday evening welcome party includes food and drink
Beach Party- Wednesday evening beach party includes food, drink and entertainment
Sunset Catamaran Excursion- Thursday afternoon includes hors d’oeuvres and
beverages
Airport Transfers - Roundtrip van transfer from the Montego Bay International Airport
(MBJ) to the Negril Tree House

Accommodations
To reserve a room, contact Negril Tree House and pay a deposit of at least one night’s
stay. All registration and hotel fees must be paid by July 1, 2019. If you cancel after June 1,
you will forfeit the equivalent of one night’s stay. The room rates at Negril Tree House are as
follows. Please note that all accommodations on the property include a full breakfast:
Beach Front -- $250 per night including gratuity and taxes. This includes a bedroom, two
bathrooms, and two pull down beds that will accommodate up to four people.
Garden View -- $230 per night including gratuity and taxes. This includes a bedroom, two
bathrooms, and two pull down beds that will accommodate up to four people.
Garden Room -- $130 per night including gratuity and taxes. This is a bedroom and bathroom
and sleeps two people. We are holding ten Garden Rooms.
Two Bedroom Suites -- $315 per night with two bedrooms and two bathrooms that will sleep
four people. There are two of these suites available.
Mini-Suites -- $205 per night are available with bedrooms and pull-down/sofa beds that will
accommodate family groups.
Beverages -- Please note there is a duty-free store at the Montego Bay airport. You can
economically buy your favorite spirit up to two liters per person for consumption at the hotel.
The hotel accommodations, entertainment and transfer package fees are and airport transfer
fees are payable to the Negril Tree House.

Questions? Email us XPClassof1968@gmail.com or call Keith Doley
504.943.7026

